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NEWS FROMHKAVV HIOM TOViMOlt AND

RUBBER BOOTSMM
EVERYWlitKfc

Heavy Dress Shoes
' VtTirvK)t ,

BUCNA VISTA
Ed Dorvnbai her of I'ortlaud U b

tranaactlni bualntaa.

jronutuit 10 the rtmipany'a ay.ii'W.

Zopuar Tharp and tf raiuo "
frutu Mm lor o aurud I he graduating
ca.rtlara at the Normal Friday.

Mra. Walter rutlllppl cam down
.. . iny'a tralu far ait Indefinite

ay r ! frleiula aud relatives In

Mut... 1 and Utt krealt.
J. 'Yawu went over to I'allaa

, nnl""' motor and waa d--

.. I over uUhi, Let ua tup II

jot ai;aiut liU will. howwr.
neubeu IUtliita. wife and two

daughter f IV IHh vlnlied with th

latter'a ututUer of tola plae Tueaday.
Ailen uwna of Stinnyalop

doing bualmaa lit town Monday.
Mlaa Hartoii of Kalem la Ultlug

ihla week at Ih home of l. W.

Hrooka.

Mlaa nlU. bo has born ar
lounlv ill with unoumonla fevvr. la

JACOB VOOT
S4S Stat Street. Urn,. Or convaI-acl- and reuiuvrd la lb

uouie of her paroota the firat of lb
week.

A Weary U1U from Tram plow n

gavo our cliUm a call on day laat
wwk. He HmKl to have a Ion

tiiat for UiliiM oud to eat bul wliei

rfu-- j ho um-- aouia language un

Th IUud Yoa llv Always Nought, and uhl. h ln bocc
U ua fur orrr SO yeara, Iim boms th alirttRfur v.

- And ha bcrn made under bU

y' sfJJi1' 7 ona uporl!o lf it h.lam .
C VVy cJH Allow no on todcdir yoa la till.
All CniiiHrfeU, Imitation id " Jut--foo- d" r but
Kiperlinent tlmt trlll with and eiidttnirr the bltl of
Infant aud CbUdren Kierleuc ugolnat KxierlJMat.

What is CASTOR I A
Cuatorlti I a ImrwlcM mbatltut for Cator Oil, raro-Br-k,

ln.i and Km.thinir Syrupa. It U TlmaanU It
rontalM neither t)ilum, Morphlna nor other JJnotlo
nubaUincis It ntro la Ua iruanuitee. It deatroya Wonna
mid alUiy IVvrrUhneK. It cun a Ilarrhrft and Wlud
Colic It H llrvoa TH'thliir Trouhlea, curt Conatlptttloii
and Fhaiileiuy. It aliulliita the FihmI, nvlHt
fritoimu h and ltowela, bewltby and imtural alerp.
Tho Chlldrcu'st 11uiac The Jlotbcr'a rrlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

complimentary to the state of Ore-

gon. He save out the Information
that California la far In advance
ihla atate when U cornea to a quea
tion of handouia. Juat what effei

II lata of U('0

of 014 411J ICt'lin-1- I

a Houae of Uo.
C. Will-

is oud good,
riht price, pi-tiv- e

guarantee,
and defect (the
Uult of iiistru-imm- t)

reptrel
lro of charge.

thia omatlon will huv on our futu

Pianos
Organs
Sewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
Sheet Music
Extras for All Makes of

Sewing Machines

emigration la altogether problemat

There la atrong talk of organUIni
a local stock company for the purpoa
of building and eoulpplnit a plant at
thia 1. Inc.. for the manufacture of

RICKREALL

Dan Mil'eck la vUltlug her thia
week.

Mlaa Katie Vox la taking inualc

leaaoua In Dullaa.
Mlaa Elva H.Hilie of Salem la via-Itlu-

at th home of Oliver Walta.
Th open meeting of the Artlaana

laat Saturday night waa well attended
and much Intereat waa taken. Mr.

Hudson gave an excellent talk and
.tie musical number were much

.tvV. Karnhaiu of Dallaa co.umenivd
revival meeting here Wednesday eve

Mra. W. W. Rowell and Mr. Ada

Hyera were tn Dallas Suturduy.
Mark llurch wa an Independence

visitor Friday.
At the card party Friday night

Mr. W. W. Howell and John Covllle
won first prlxoa while the consola-

tion prlte went to Verlna Lwa and
O D. Byers.

Linn Neamith left Sunday for Eu

bruk tiling, crockery, etc., etc. Sev

eral uontlemeii have already ex Bears the Signature of
M121 Commercial Street

Sulein, Oregon. pressed a willingness to finance theGEO. C. WILL, enterprise.
If some of our lundownera woul

cut up their forma Into ten, twenty
and forty acre traeta they could din

pose of It at a good figure and ai

the same time build up our eounnunl The Kind You Have Always Bought
ty. What we need la more people,
and In order to net our shure of thein
we will have to offer some Induce In Use For Over 30 Years.

tm eu . TT unit, ( tn.POLK COUNTY BANK ments.
Kob't Steele and family of this city

MONMOUTH, OREGON gene where he will nign
school.

will leave In a few days for Seattle

Washington, where they Intend mak

In their future hoine. 11. C. Fox and on. Vera, were la

Independence on business last week.
Clyde Smith and wife, who have

been visiting with their parents InPAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00 Peter Cook haa Installed a new

lighting system In his store. The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rate

this city for several daya, will return
to their home In Eastern Oregon one Our debating team la quite busy

making preparation for their first
day this week.

debate with Hethel.J. K. Neal. one of our leading
Sunday school Instructors in the MTransacts a general banking and

exchange business. E. church, gave his class a pleasant
HARMONY

Last Saturday a numbt r of young
folk met at the home of W. A. Mcreception at his home in this city

last Wednesday evening. Among
those present were:.Mr. and Mrs. J. Lean to celebrate the sixteenth birth WATER RATES(Water by meter applie to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter appllo to or

only who pay 12.00 and over at tha rata ol 80o

per 1,000 gallon; minimum $1.00 por month.
K. Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. day of Miss Cora. A pleasant even-

ing was spent In playing games andFisk. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wells, EuOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler. Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell. Cash.

F. S. Powell. J. B. c'lump. I. M. Simpson.
light refreshment were served at j

nice Elkins, Clara Schneider. Maggie
Black. Miss O'Connell, S. B. Holt and 12 o'clock. Those present were M las-Hic-

Cora. Leta and Gertrude Har-- 'J. D. Winn. The evening was spent
ber.Mlldred Hayes, Lola Maine. Velna '

at games that were both amusing aud
and Maldie Blair, Lloyd Porter, Ru3-- ;Instructive. Last but not least, a de-

licious lunch was served after which s.l Barber. Ray and Howard Gold
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE

Residence, 15 cent per K. W.
DusinesB houses, 2-- r cent per drop and 5 cent per K. W.

Power, rate on application.
smith, Roy McColluni, Hugh Guttoy,the guests departed for their several
Hueh Walker. Jim Lewis, Robert Parhomes fully convinced that their hosts

"aaaia tn ker. Tom Dockey. Jos. HInshaw.Floydwere adepts as entertainers.
Mrs. J. C. Palley of this city, has Hayes, Leo and Byron Maine, Allen

and John McLean.

Ciiilc Palace ftotel
Independence

f. CD. Cronor, Proprietor

purchased the Whiteman property
OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41Miss Iva Porter left this week onJust across the street from the I. O.

her way to Kansas where she willO. F. hall. The old building will be
visit with friends and relatives for
an Indefinite period.

torn down and a new one erected In

the near future.
T. P. Ogelsbee is suffering with a

severe attack of rheumatism.
H. Goldsmith has sold his farm lit

Harmony to Dr. Townsend of Port-

land . They gave possession this1
Carefully SuppHefl DMes. Special Attention to Commercial Cratft. $

week.
Mrs.Jlm Syron left Sunday morning

for California where she Is going
for medical treatment.

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Br USINO

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix In feed or salt Proper dot In tablet

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
Fot Hor.n, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowla. They art mada from tha cti prindpl or tha

condensed ence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdntt, Aabea, Chop Feed or Bnn. Ara Jutt
at food when 10 years old aa when 10 dayiold. They comply with all para dm( lawt. Aakior
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tableta, or SKIDOO Worni, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
ttliater, Cathartic, Heave. Feyer, Hot Cholera. Ditempe, Pink Eye, Colic tablet or Loom Powder,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUC BCLL MCDVOINS OO.,
Incorporated: Capital Stock 300.000.00; WatertOWn, South Dakota. III. S. A.

For salo by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon

Allen McLean has purchased a Co

lumbia graphaphone.
On account of the stormy ivenlng

inly a few people met at the home
of Mr. Blair Sunday to sing. They
were entertained part of the evening
by Hugh Guttey's graphaphone.

Clifford Wonless has put up a tent
by the flume just below the sell ol- -

house where he and his wife w'll live
The Harmony school is the proud CORDUROY PANTSpossessor of ten beautiful pictures

which was purchased with the mon-

ey from the shadow social Tluiukn- -

GREENWOOD
The Greenwood correspondent will

please sign name to correspondence
so that this office can supply ,

sta-

tionery. Editor.
A few of the young people from

here attended the card party at Rick-rea- ll

last Friday night.
Manly Martin and his sons, Ray

and Ralph, and Casper Morris, were
in Salem on business last Saturday.

Oscar Brown departed for Silver-to- n

last Saturday to visit for. a few
days with relatives.

George Harris and wife were Sa-

lem visitors last Saturday.
Herman Brown has been under the

weather for the last few days with
a cold.

Martha Morria has returned from
a few days' visit with relative in

Salem.
Jane Young has been visiting with

friends at McMinhville the last few
days.

Walter Simon was a Salem visitor
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen are
their California visit greatly.

Mike Becker was a Salem visitor
last Saturday.

Archie Brown lost a five hundred
dollar horse the other day.

Mr. Knowles and son, Burry. were
in Salem on business last Saturday.
Saturday.

giving.

What Papers Do
You Read

?
H. B. Geer tells of a farmer who once said: "I don't

believe in your book learning, study and all that; I'd
lather learn by experience." He did. That man a

couple of years later lost out as a farmer and moved
to town, where hs made a very poor living working
by the day and doubtless working for men who stud-

ied and read and thought about their business, and

applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, periodicals and the experi-
ence of others given therein. It is the men who read;
the men who study; the thoughtful men who support
the farm journals. They are the men who read books
and papers on agriculture, fruitgrowing, poultry cult-

ure and bee-keepin- g. They are the men who stand
in the front rank; the leaders in their respective com-

munities. These men have found that it pays to
read and study on any subject in which they are in-

terested and' apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

LUCKIAMUTE

F. N. Stump returned home from Just Received, a nice line
fine quality and well madeSalem Monday.

M. Scrafford was doing business in

Independence the first of the week.

C. W. Stewart is grubbing and

cleaning some land for Spring oais.
J. P. Tetherow and wife were vls- -

their son, A. E. Tetherow, Satitir price $3.50
and $4.00

urday.
Chas. K. Spalding & Co. made a

seven million feet log drive on the
Lucklamute during the recent high

Iff

ifwater.
E. J. Steele has just finished put- -

ng in a fine water By3tem. lie pipes
from a spring and brings the water We have a very

large line of
the house.

Enoch Chamberlain was down from

Corvallis Thursday looking after his j

0ME5TEAD farm interests in this neighborhood.
He made a business trip to Independ- -

ice Friday.
The Modern Woodmen gave a so

fill

If
cial dance at Suver Saturday evening,
Tuey expect to have a big blow-ou- t Extra Pants. All kinds of

Prices and Sizes.

is published for this class of farmers and stock rais-

ers. Every week it contains articles by men who
KNOW. Practical experience is what counts and

you get it from others through the Pacific Homestead,
published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.

MONMOUTH
Mark Rickard and wife visited the

latter's parents over Sunday returnln
to Corvallis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Needham of Eugene
were pleasant visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cross of this
place over Sunday.

Mrs Wade of Eugene recently
visited with her sister, Mrs. Crosi,
of Monmouth.

T. J. Petitt and Peter Kerr are ne-

gotiating the purchase of a farm !n

the Albany country.
Mr. Chamberlain, our local meat

market proprietor, proposes to build
a brick this Spring for his market.

Joe Guthrie was a caller in town
Saturday.

The Independent Telephone Com-

pany held a meeting In town Satur-

day. The meeting was called for

on the 12th when t'.icy will have a

grand mask ball. They have secured

good m sic and extend a welcome In-

vitation to all.

Polk's Gazetteer.
each city.

$1.50
1.00

West Side Enterprise --

Pacific Homestead - --

The two for $2.00 O. A. KRAMER
Independence, Oregon

town and village In Oregon and;
Washington, giving a descriptive
sketch of each place, together with;
the location and shipping facilities
and a classified directory of each
business and profession. R. L. Polk
& Co., Inc., Seattle. I

Jeweler and OpticianRemit to either paper.


